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•Business Cards.
AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister,

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 
Town Hull Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HAUT, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

IiOaus, Ac. Olllco hours from 1U a.m. to 4 
p.m. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and*
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Olllco, corner of 
NVyndliam and Qui’bcc Streets. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers
and Attoruoys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, Ac. . 0llioe—-Corner of Wvndhiim 
and Quebuc Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont.
It. OLIVER, Jit. (dwj A. II. MACDONALD.

QTBPHBN BOULT, Architect, Con-
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and

^wtwyi£tnTt"oPdTrhim,,9 \VoTk*iin,iTrri^nt*rot"tmr
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

Ci EOR<IE PALMER, Barrister and At- 
JT torney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Notary Public and Conveyancer. OlUce, 

over È. Harvey A Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Nlacdonnclf street. dw

CUSH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
y SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

PICKINGS. -----
The highest market price paid for tbo 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at MOULTON A BISH,

Guelph . April 10,1872.__________  dwy

E'Je
H. PASS,

Advertisements.
UEIlVANVVV:TEri7™Vnnt"H™r
KD diately, a good active servant. Apply 
at this office. led

à\f\ Â YEAR 
O 1 i f\r Kent of I

WILL PAY THE 
, a small Farm in

. 4(1 acres, 12 cleared. House and Fire
wood. lumvediate possession. *

ROBERT MITCHELL, 
April 18,1872 dtf Solicitor, Day’s Block

TTIAMILY CARRIAtiE FOR SALE.— 
JC Apply-to-RrS.--J>i’Odier^H:i<euKY office, • 
Guelph, dwtf

Z'i ENERAL SERVANT WANTED. —
\UT Wanted a good General Female Ser
vant. Must-be well recommended, 
at John A. Wood's.

(Sutlph (Eveninflitt emtry
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 26, 1872

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
To-Night.—Remember the entertain

ment this evening at the Working Men’s 
Club.

The Galt lié farmer proposes a railway 
from Waterloo through Listowel to Kin
cardine.

/CENTRAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS.
XV__ -V’-iJq:-- try the use cf ihe -.tld-j—

pasture will be received at this lui
particulars Can be obtained) up

gmui,-
office v . . 
to Mav 3rd, 1872.

JOHN HARVEY,
Gut'hilï,2.-tlr.MHil,lR72 - ,lw;i Twvn Clerk; 

- Daily Herald and Advertiser copy 3t. ;

Dublin, April 257—-THe remains of 
Earl Mayo, late Viceroy of India, have 
arrived at Kingstown, Ireland, having 
been conveyed from Suez on the Govern
ment ♦ steam packet Enchantress. An 

per at the Dalby House, Elora, previous j jmposing fimml nearly a

o-tahu J;is loi.lcnci' at WiiÜCj; len«Ul- 'A r™*1

On Monday evening a few of Mr Mc- 
A1W j Millan’s friends entertained him at sup-

0 r t e l e a n r a

THIS MpRNINC'Sr DESPATCHES
FUNERAL OF EARL MAYO.

The Atlanta Boat Club.
NEWS FROM CENTRAL AMERICA.

X TEItTA I X « I". XT.E
There will bo an Entertainment

This (Friday) Evening,
' in the rooms of the Workingmen's Club.

S. FITZSIMMONS, Sec.

The Londoif’F/YC Press says a petition 
^.'as-hr circulation in that city onWednes- 
day .praying that executive leniency maybe 
extended to the condemned criminal, Mrs 
Campbell, .now in jail under the sentence 
of death.

■y jONEY TO LE\D
ON REAL ESTATE

Amateur Concert at Drayton. -— A 
concert and dramatic performance came 
off on Wednesday evening in Warkle’g 
Hall, under the auspices of the Drayton 
Literary Society, for a benevolent pur
pose. It was a great success. Upwards 
of $100 was taken at the door.

pal officers of Government, a large de
tachment ot regular troops, and many 
City societies was then formed, and pass
ed the principal streots, which were 
crowded with densemasses of sympathiz
ing spectators. Conspicuous in the 
funeral cortege were the Marquis of 
Lome, representative of the Queen, and 
Earl Spencer,Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 
The remains will be taken to Naas, the 
family seat of the deceased, for final in
terment.

All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence.—Two doors above St. Andrew's 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 _ _ d3m

Q^UTHRIE, WATT ù CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitor. In Chancery,

GCELPH, ONTARIO.

•pt S I U 1*. U Y,

BoiTse, Sip, Ornaraeiual Paiatsi

j our columns, to return his sincere 
| thanks to the members of the Guelph

8 »«o
8 600 apply to

s sol! Lemon &-Peterson
8l GOO SOLICITORS, Township Council, and all other friends,
82000 G U E L PH

i-.._Gm-lph, (pvil22,h**7±:----- , ;  ----------dlw-1.
------------------------------- :------------- :-------- - of committing the outrage on his wife.
mo CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS. -----------------------------

The Subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime.

London, April 25.—'The Atlanta Boat 
Club crew, of New York, stopped last 
night at the Washington Hotel, in Liver
pool. They will come to Putney to-day,
and will iramddjattlv commence practice 

Fii.iN U. -..—Mr. Edward Parsons, on be- ; . ,7 •, ,, , . ,, . , . , . for the approaching race over the
half of himself and wife, desires, through ! . , , .,^ . . | Thames course,. A number, of the mem-

! hers of the London Club met the Atlanta 
j crew at Liverpool and gave them a warm

for t he active part they took in iustitn- j gvooting.
ting measures for the arrest of the scoun-1 Cairo, Ill., April 25.—On Monday night 
to! XUlron. «hu-hro-JiMa foam!jniltjr tv of ,li«gnise.l moil to»k a man

named Vancil from his homo and hanged 
him. Ho was 75 years of age.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 21.—The U. 
S. steamer Kansas arrived vesterdav from

Great Yield of Wool.—Mr. Cornelius

p nexRo 1
EB and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop uexCTo thc Wellington Hotvl, Wynd- 
ham Street. Guelph._________l'27-ilwly
JJ0ÏAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

The subscriber begs to notify the public 
that he lias purchase-! the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considern- 
able improvements, ho will bo able at all 
times to moot tho wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, 6th Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON. 

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater aM Brass Finisher,
All orders promptly attornled to. 
shop—opposite Chalmer s Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. dwy

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, .OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest 
styles Phelan Tables. do

Stone. Kun.l, Posts Lumber, &c., which hé Clump, of South Dumfries, has this year will sell at reasonable prices to all who may : 1
favor him with their patronage. Ho also j clipped ns much as 17 lbs. of wool off one 
keeps teams on hand, to l>e lot b the day or ! - ,ri . , . ,,otherwise. »t Ids residence near the G. T. : ram. fins great yield of wool Mr. Clump 
station, where lie will sec to this new busi- j attributes in a great part, to ft wash pre- 
ncss in person in the usual way, ami hopes j , * • , * .

be patronized heren/ter as/he has been in | pareil by Mr. Maxwell Clarke, of tiiat
.......  * b'd tn; ; m.ighi.iourhood, which was applied to the

hvi;m j skill of the ituimal some time previ-j body could not be recovered.

Wellington Spring Assizes.
April 25 th 1872.

Wylie vs. Lewis.—Verdict for plain
tiff for $600, subject to arbitration. Mr. 
McDougall for plaintiff, Mr. Guthrie for 
defendant.

Watson vs. Lewis.— Same counsel. 
Verdict for $100, subject to arbitration.

Michie, vs. Philip.—Verdict for $-100, 
subject to arbitration. Mr. McDougall 
for plaintiff, Mr. Jacob for defend-

! saw prisoner at my tavern on thû night 
1 before first November ; my house is situate 
on the gravel road going to Guelph, ho 
came with another man who was moving 
up to Kincardine -"prisoner left my place 
between II and 12 o’clock, said he was 
going to Guelph to draw a pension, recog
nize crutch and carpet bag as very similar 
to the ones the prisoner had, but doesn't 
think the stick the same, said he could 
walk without the crutch, when he left my 
tavern he went over to. the neighbouring- 

I tavern. Asked me for work, told him to
Griffith vs. Spence. — Undefended j go to SxVtti^srwlreirtnr returned . said they 

action on note and account. Verdict j couldn't agrecF>thiswasbeforehyse'nt to- 
for $548.76. Mr. McCaul for plaintiff. .the other tavern/ttnil ssiiu th^Tast I saw

McMaster vs. Moore.— Ejectment,im- 
defonded. Mr. McCaul for plaintiff.

Moore vs. Preston.—Referred to arbi
tration. Mr. Guthrie for plaintiff, „Mr. 
Anderson for defendant. jsi  

FarrelL vs"' Hicugh. — ï-3jcctiÂeB^—
Withdrawn. Messrs. Lemon & PctdÂïen 
for plaintiff ; Mr. Mitchell for defend-

Hvron, Erie S. & L. Society vs. 
Sweeney. — Ejectment. Verdict for 
plaintiffs. Cronyn for plaintiff ; Osier for 
defendant.

Kinxeston vs. LoNo.-r-Action of eject
ment, to recover possession of the east 
half of lot 21), 3rd con., Garafraxâ, 100 
acres. The plaintiff claimed tittle under 
a deed, from John Paisley, made in 1861. 
The defence was that this deed was frau
dulent and void as against creditors, and 
that the land had been sold by the Sheriff

of prisoner.
By prisoner—Did not say different at 

the Police Court to what I have done

—Prisoner-tiien-sftiil-titat-i t was-iYo- u-so— 
wasting more time1 asking him questions 
as the truth was not in him.

Mrs. Walter West testified that' she 
lived about three-quarters of n mile from 
Mr. Edward Parsons ; remember the pri- 

! soner calling at our house on the Nox'em- 
*er Fair Day between 4 and 5 p. m.f 
asked me to give him something, as he 
had fallen off a building in Guelph and 
broken his thigh and was unable to work 
at masonry ; I gave him some apples, ho 
remained'n little while and then went 
away ; had nothing with him but a crutch 
and a stick, the carpet bag was left at the 
gate; recognize crutch and bag, and 
think the stick is the same ; when pnso-

“^r an execution against Paisley in j uer ^ went towards" Guelph; was
| asked to go down to Mrs. Parsons’ about 
! five or ten minutes after prisoner left ;

1863.
The case was tried without a jury.

low nnrolier of witnesses wore sworn., ^und Mm. 1-,u sons ver}-much frightened 
Judgment reserved. IV. McMicliael, au(, nlttrmcd. ,hc n<kcd me if I had seen 
and Mr. McCarthy for plaintiff, Mr. I 5Uch e persoa „ prisoner, told her that

| he had just passed through the toll gate 
! a few minutes before her little girl came 
, for me ; have not the slightest doubt 
1 the prisoner is the same man.
I No question asked by prisoner.

___  Dr. Keating testified that he attended
The Prisoner was pla ced on hfs trial j yjrS- Edward Parsons on the afternoon of 

for committing rape on the person of Mrs : Nov. 2nd, and found her very weak and 
Edward Parsons,Guelph Township,on the «cited, her face swollen, neck the same 

, . ’ . / . x. , , . 'and ft red mark round it, two marks onafternoon of the 1st of November last. , her anu ail(1 on hev .holder blade, two 
! The facts of the above outrage will be j marks ns if made by pressure, or blows, a

for plaintiff, Mr. 1 
Guthrie foi* defendant.

April 26.
Gm-lvli Township Rapt- Cast-.

Quef.x rs. Wilson.

the mist. Orderspvomjitlv
dk:

Guelph, April llt-h, 1872.
Vii'.xis Crtl i'Ki:

(.reytown. She reports a_fatal accident j tfc recoUcction. of our renders, j cut on her upper lipshe complained of
. which happened to one of her boats hy I .. , "real tcndmices cm each side of tho
' which Capt. Crossman and several others 1 Vnaonor's a man past middle age, grey , . she „„,ia]ltea fo, all tUeso
nilhoard were drowned, the eâpü.1»-. I”*"*,.*»» b •m»- Hcsays^,,,, ,Vc.. l,y the description of the

1.   .... ...... . ...VI 11... ... tl.n 1 ffili itoiMiinmf .ler-oi, I t c/ll-illl I • " " 1 11*1* T I 1 - i I f. X' • 1 liâ* I 11 1 111 VU

il'.l.ll POTATOESs:
NOW IN STOCK.

Advices from Aspinwall up to tho 20th 
The Galt lirpnrtrr says:—From a cor- ; state that the steamer 1%-rninin was 

respondent, who has lately travelled r™'1)’ for tllc »’ a'11* awaited the L". S.

Oarnct Chillis,
Early, Ke«e.

Early Goodrich ;
'Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered 

to any part of the town.-
MOULTON A: BISH, 

No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block
Guelph, April 10,1872_____________ dwlni

UMBER FOR SALE.
For sale, Pine, Basswood, Hemlock, Bircli, 

Scift. and Hard’ Maple, Rock Elm and Soft 
Elm Lumber, cut to order, any size. Joists, 
Rafters and Seintling cut to any length re
quired. Will be «old at the Mills or deliver
ed on the cars at Gmdstone station. Also 
for sale Flour Barrel Staves and Headings.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
ROBERT McKIM,

April 18,1872 wtfd‘2w Parker Ç.O.

yj-OUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

$4800 wiil buy .'1 two story tenements on Cork

through the Townships of Proton, Lu
ther and Arthur, we learn that very seri
ous loss has occurred to the farmers in 
those Townships from the scarcity of feed. 
Stock of all kinds is dying, and only a 
rapid opening of spring can save much 
that is left, as feed cannot be obtained.

Accident ox the Great Western Rail
way.—The Times of Thursday says : Two 
freight trains came Into collision yester
day afternoon at a point near St. David’s, 
in consequence of a misunderstanding on 
the part of a telegraph operator, resulting 
in considerable damage to two of tho 
Company’sf new narrow-gauge engines and 
four or five freight 'cars, with their con
tents. Engine-driver Durin received a 
cut on the head, not at all serious".Street, adjoining the'Wesleyan Methodist 

Church.
#650 will buy a»comfortable rough cast Cot

tage on Perth Street, near the Eramosa
»700 wm'imya gool.st.me Cottage on Netting. ; liminV.v ‘,lrv‘Ts °». lnit ,iCrtion of tb« 

ham Street.

The Listowel Banner says that the pre

steamer Wffomintf before departinj
A-state of siege has been declared in 

Honduras. The Sdh Salvadoran troops 
were calling for the death of President 
Ducpas, who was a prisoner in their 
hands, before marching to the front.

Advices from Hayti. up to the 18th 
inst., represent that the measures taken 
by the Government to suppress the revo
lution were inadequate, and that the 
executions of insurgents had been dis
continued.

Havana, April 26.—The steamer Morro 
Castle from New York, via Nassau, ar
rived this morning. She reports that a 
hark and a brig were ashore at Salt Key 
Bank, Savaudcra Shoal. The bark had 
apparently bulged, but the brig seemed 
to bo lightening. No wreckers were seen 
around them. The vessel which arrived

were undoubtedly quite recent.
By prisoner—How long a time elapsed 

before you visited her ?
Witness—I visited Mrs. Parsons in the 

afternoon about three o'clock.
Prisoner—Then she could not have 

been very bad. I suppose you wanted to 
have something to charge for and there- 

‘ "uries were worse

he was once a soldier in the 16th regiment, ' assault given by her. to-day ; the injuries 
He went to Mrs. Parson's house, which is 

^situated in the holloxV in what is known 
as the Beaver Meadow,close to the Eram- 
osa road, and asked to be allowed to warm 
himself. After some conversation, ns de
scribed by Mrs. Parsons in her evidence, DV.JÜL... 
and alter a long and terrible struggle, ’e'makcf«mtheselnj*
prisoner effected his purpose, and imine- - -
diately after left. Steps were at once, 
taken to have him arrested, and rewards 
were offered for his apprehension, but it 
xvas not till a fortnight after that he was 
identified by the printed description near 
Brantford, arrested and brought to 
Guelph.* He was then brought up for ex
amination before the Police Magistrate, 
identified by Mrs Parsons as the man 
who violated her person, and was com- 
mittted to stand his trial.

Prisoner is evidently a violent and 
hardened wretch. Both at the Police 
Court and during his trial he u^ed very 
coarse and insulting language to the

1 JjlARMS FOR SALE.
■ si/.mo will buy a splendid farm of 200

atNassau on tho 23rd reported an Aspin- 
Sonthem Extension of the Wellington, | wûH 8tcftmcr nsilorc ]ftst week on Wallin 
Grey A Bruce Railway have been com- . The steamer threw some of her

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

. c-cres, plvted from Lucknow to Kincardine, and ; Clir,,0 overboard, got off and proceeded 
125 clenryd, the balance hémg timbered, | ___.________ ,__ ............... .....1;....... °

Tlio richest drinks, best table, most com-, 
ortable beds, nivrvicet company, and jollivst 
House in town at Casey's— Tin- Harp of Erin 
Hotel, Macdonnell Street", Guelph. <lc !

' JpARKERS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE tlio MARKET, G I'EI.PH

First-class accoimhodation for trnvelldrs. 
Commodious stabling and an nttentix'o 

hostler.
The'best of Liquors and Cigara'rtt the bar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph. Feb. 0.1872 dwy

iin Arthrin, first-class land. Well watered.
will lui y a good farm of -l*y acres in 

Guelph Tod*:::-::ip.
HEM* HATCH.

Land Loan Agent,
March 7. -dwtf) Guelph

BARKER'S

GUELPH ACADEMY

BOARDING SCHOOL
Opens on Monday, 8th of April.

Carriage W orks,
tfacrioimell St.,

Xear thc f>. T. li.lihition.'

Now on hand a splendid assortme nt of

Carriages, Buggies,

the engineers are busily engaged in mak-1 0 ^cr xvav
ing the final location between those two j • e -------
points. This xyill he done in a short j 1’il’<‘ II(Nil Moi'l’ishlirg.

i time, and that section of thé lino wiltWPÇeiM to. tho Mkrvcky.
‘ then lie in a position to *btrpTaccd under I A fire took place about half-past three 
■contract. ____ _ ' this a. m. The grist and saw mill be-
1 „ • longing to Cook Bros., situated on Nash’sY. M. C. Association Conversazione.— ! b, • ■ ' , __ .

. ■ . .. Creek, about lialf-a-nule east of Morns-
i The conversazione given bythoionng. , ,

,P1 , i burg, Eero, discovered to be on lire,Tliiirstlny ,Men's Christian Association on Thursday i ' . , i , A .. • , j, m iii! and before the lire could bo extinguished: evening, m the Town Hall, xvas a decided i , . „ . , , T , .° , „• , , . , -, I they were totally destroyed. Loss about! success, the attendance being largo and
! the entertainment very interesting and 
! duly. appreciated. After devotional ex-, .
j croises the President of the Association, !1111 incen<_—---- ------------------
i Dr. McGuire, opened the proceedings NEWS ITEMS.
.with a fexv rt-tifarks, referring^to the sue- j Colorado has a post office called Left 

. cess of the organization in Guelph, and , Hand.
&c., made of first-class material, of the best . the duty of every member. Mr. Wilkie,

j they were totally destroyed.
, insured in the 

I $3,000. It is supposed to be the work of

‘ Tho Dominion Line" is the name of
workmanship, which lie will warrant to | r. .~ . T„mnto Association ! ft ncw linc of steamers from Quebec toany purchaser as second to none in , Secretary of tbo Toronto Association, | Livcrl)0oL

the Province. I gave .» interesting account of tho work j Afi th(, K|low dii„mwd,„ tho boilics o,
Repairing, repainting and retrimming ns j performed in Toronto, and the means infants arc discovered in lonely plates

usual, at low prices.
Particular attention devoted to theEltg- 

Bieh and Commercial Branches.
JOHN MARTIN,

Guelph, March 28,1872 dwlm !

Guelph, April 23,1872.
ROBERT PARKER,

GHEAT CLEARING SALE.

employed, which he reeomméHded the I around Quebec.
| young men of Guelph to copv. Mr. G. | Accounts of parties for Manitoba arc 

- ; A. Young, of tlio Hamilton Association, ! multiplying. An «change thinks there 
, v ° . , ... , , xvill certainly be 1,000 emigrants to that
also gave an interesting account of the , proviucc within a month.interesting 

ork in that

G AS FITTIXG HAXKKI PT STOCK

STEAM FITTIXG
Bouc in tbo bust stylo and mjosfc workman- 

liko uiuimor "f 7

AT HOWARD’S
AU Kinds of Fixtures inode lo order mi die 

Shortest Sot he,

Uhiiiiging Pipes, kc. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice, 'dw 

J^OMINION SALOON.

BOOTSAND SHOES

missionary xvork m that city. I lie, it is said that the cost of running a 
Misses Stevenson sang n duct, “ Will the train forty miles an hour is four times as 
Angels come to me,” in a very pleasing j much as at twenty miles, 
manner. Master Hutton was present, Wo learn from the best authority, that 
and gave his-Rocked in the Cradle of | there are a great many cases of smnll-

i the Deep ” in his usual capital style. 
i Mi-
| Burr niuVt’

pox in Toronto at present.

than they were.
Chief Constable Kelly was svvorn anti 

detailed the circumstances connected with 
the arrest of the prisoner, When brought 
before Mrs. Parsons"she at once identified

The only witness prisoner called for the 
defence xvas W. Harris, of, Streetsville, 
who keeps a hotel there. When ques
tioned he said he did not recollect the 
prisoner at all. His wife was sick, but if 
she xvas in court, most likely she would 
testify she had never seen prisoner. .

The Judge then briefly summed up, 
and the jury having retired, in n few min- 

_ ! utes returned with a verdict of guilty.
legal gentlemen. Mr. Peterson acted as q,iie prisoner received the verdict with 
Crown Prosecutor, prisoner was unde- ! thc Sftnic jnsolont indifference that ho 
fended. i manifested during the entire trial. Scarce-

Mr. Peterson having stated the case to I jv ft witness escaped without au outpouring 
the jury, Called of vulgar oaths, when his time for cross-

Mrs. Parsons, who on being sxxoin examining them came.
said:—On the afternoon qf -the day in . ________*e„■______
question prisoner came and asked to . ,, ...
warm himself. He also said he was him-! Hoix» Show,
grv and would like something to cat ; he j From oiircoiyeFpoii.loiiti.
remained about j quarters of an hour: The annual show of entire horses xvas
cnino into thc room where I was At- i nt MoniBtoii, on : .th
tending to the cooking ; prisoner spoke to _ .
me ; said it xvas a very dry summer, then ;lust-» and piuxe l a gieat succès» noth m 
I left the room for another, little room the quality and number of the horses ex- 
oritsidc the other, and while there I bibited. ' 'flierc were 12 entries.
heard him moving be came toxvards me a,iv Wfty l>€autif„l, i„ fact tho
and caught me by both hands, I released 1 "
one hand and pushed him down tlio steps,.’ finest wo have had this season, but not- 
I told him if he thought I could not get. withstanding thc necessity there xvas for
!;^ifcrd,h0°mus2 Urenni'rS;our farmer, Leing .« «he plough and bar. 

murder; whilst doing so he swung me row, they turned out fai larger than 
round and threw me on the floor, and ■ usual, and appeared well pleased xvith 
knelt on mo with all his might a”» , the jiaplnv of horseflesh, 
grasped me tight round the throat, my Thc ju'c1„es wore Messrs. Billington, 
left arm was undoràny head : I struggled ! Dam,a ' „ull x Fleming and P. Grant, 
with him for some time, and said if he i pllslillcll „n(1 on ,he whole their judg- 
would only let me up, I would give him | mtot „avc greet „„ti 
anything there was m the house ; when 
struggling with me lie told me I was
strong, and I said he would find so ; he 
said he could master me, that ho xvas an 
Orangeman,, and that I was not the first 
woman he had served so ; I seized him 
by the whiskers, and pulled some of the 
hair out, I struggled with him about half 
an hour, I told the eldest of my two little 
children who were at home to go for help; 
prisoner -then caught me bv the throat 
and said he would murder me; again 
struggled xvith him till I was quite ex-

! m'ent gave great satisfaction. The prizes 
were :

Heavy Draught.—2. prizes, 1st $3, 2nd 
$1. 1st, Champion King, Robert Fer
guson, Beverley ; 2nd, Marquis of Lome, 
Hector McCaig. Pusliuch.

General Purpose.—4 prizes, 1st $3, 
2nd $2, 3rd $> 50, 4th $1. 1st, Highland 
Rover, Wm. McKenzie, Puslinch; 2nd, 
Prince Alfred, Don. McCaig, Puslinch ; 
3rd, Grand Exhibition, D. Heffernan, 
Guelph ; 4th, Sir Tatara Sikes, Jas. Mof
fat, Nassagaweya.

Roadsters.—3 prizes, 1st $3, 2nd $2,
hansted, he then accomplished his pur- ^ Whalebone, C. Cockburn
pose; after prisoner had done this I went x'uslincli ; 2nd, Merrie Farmer, George 
to the road when a young man on horse- I Lq Eramosa ; 3rd, Badenoch Clmm- 
back came up, and I told him that a man .u ^ Elliot', Puslinch.
Iw.,1 Imnn ti'xrinrr tri Diilrilpr mo : liei'G- 1 ’had been trying to murder me; here- 
plied it was none of his business and rode 
on ; shortly after I met my three elder 
children and told them to go foi

64 Howling Dor visiles.”
And now thc entire Conservative press,

Estnlcid John McNeil.

, The Dominion Government propose to their father, as a man had nearly miir- • from the great Mail down to the Hamil-
Ks-Kpeling and Schofield and Messrs. ■ s-jo.OUU, to the parents ui Thomas j dered me, the prisoner xvas then in his ; ten Spectator, arc howling because tuo 
an\Savage ' satig a beautiful quar- Scott murdered at Fort Garry. ( xvav towards Gue&h ; my husband came ( Ontario Government have seen fit to m-

when .lean read my.title clror." i The Pilot who rn„ the Per»,-I»» ! an? jmmodintdykarteil in, 1mm,it hut j rare tho

wns very successful in j aground has been deprived of his certifi- j when°he returned ' I toid“îiim I imvc* allotted ten risks, amounting tohis rendering of “ Eliza,” a beautiful and . C!d° for ll^c- The nuafortunes of i'hi» | P ’circamstauces • reccniizo thc • $78,000, to an Insurance . Company in
pathetifc poem. The most attractive | ! îrUh and carpet bag. /but tt* stick is j Tonm^;i ^h tte Hon. Abonder

item on the programme, and one which j she has been sent into quarantine

; tette,
Mr. M. Armour

not tho same*: recognized prisoner at I Mackenzie is President. They declared 
, , once; have no doubt whatever tlmt he is ' that the Provineinl 1 rcasurer manifested

fho Japanese Embassy will inakc a j thft nprson who committed thc violence | a want of delicacy—in fact, that lie acted
in favouring the" Isolated Risk

A3 tho -"hole nf this stock must he sold to
.mTi'eiV'too'llZ-r’tiic hnlmice8 of’tf.e’ciooilfl’ot j crenteil much interest, was Hie ilclintc. The Japanese iininassy win inaiio » I iwraoh who committml thc v.____

i “ Should xvoman (iiu,'ngc in the higher ; t°m' Canada before going to Lurope. | (jeRCr|béd; several persons were arrested corruptly
still Flirt lier Hvilum! Prices pursuits of life, and should the franchise • A gentleman nt Paris shot thirty ; iiookcd at them all for. recognition; when | Co^ ^ '..T;.

for 14 Pays Longer,

Ffcsli Oysters in every Style
The t •.hi'* civv H.i'l v - ! * 11 v!l the-h iic'-ir15 '
l-s' At the Bar v. ill lie toinvl tiic Choicest 

Bran-.ls of Liquorsmi-l Cigars.
DENIS BUN Y AN,

Guelph; Nov. 21,1872. <ln

T>LASTKR, PLASTER !

At the same place, Wvnliiam Street. Guelph 
xviion the remainder will he sol i hy 

Puhli- Auction, or rvmbvcl : 
j‘ from Guelph.
k Notwithstanilina "the latere qiinnfify sol-1,

ties were racx 
mirth, but fl

D

JOHN GARRETT, 
, April Uith, 1872.

EADY S

WELLINGTON HOTEL.
I

Just Received

600 Tons Fresh Gronnfl Plaster !
«Taris and CnlMntiia. Also a l.u-,' - quantity 

bliLaml Salt and Spci G/.iin.

For sale nt the TilnntrealSVnre’.iPuse,below
the Railway Cro,i„A f.^^ ,f

Ouelpii, Fell. STQtl; 187-2. ihv":.!

Tiro nu-l-r.d-'îied intimate to his
1 nnnii ri u- friends and tlie trav -llin" .public | 
Nen-riiüy that li.-4.as .T-sum.-d ' he •manage
ment of tilt* altov.i iiotel, and trusts by eottrt- 

1 «'syand strict atteuti-'n.to VmsiiiL'Ks to make 
the ''XVeltington" «un- of "the most popular., 
hotels in town. Too best wines nul liquors, 
kept :it the bur. 1

Superior stablingmimln careful aiYl at ten-, 
1 tivi; Uostlv/vUilwavs oh liiuid. x

MARTIN BEADY.

Lossmibout $2(HH).°. Cause of ■ ejaculating that “they were all a d
parcel of hounds,” if they were decent

Yi.mviiis i. ni;ayi ineviij.liuii, Mid vre- ; ‘’^"ârdrSiie, i-'wom, Mt,l. Am hue-
Inst witness, testified that he 

3nod home by his txxro oldest 
consequence of an intimation 
mother that she had been 

brutally maltreated; hastened home ns
HT- ........ ..... quickly as possible; found his wife inn
ud lent very efficient aid in furthering | I do say, says Beecher, that to pass, state of great excitement, and after stay- 

the enjoyment of those present. At tlio | through the customs of society, its com- fag for a minute, startedoff in pursuit of 
" ' thanks xveye tendered j plaisance, its flatteries, its xvhito lies, ['-tlWqirisc

i’.ivl .1,,»,! f’n/.! .,11,1 iku (linil^aild lit.fhl nAl-lllissimiF. and 4l,^ Imre

lii.-nranci

™.U„.wurk Imr.! for.tb, ref,,,, 1 to,, s ,re aV iviug
mation of then1 fellow--cvcnturcs. lhe;v,v“ \ °
-- .iwnn Matlimllrt fl.oh- was pre-nt a" I"1'1*

ortiielusi<nf:votes of thank .. ,__ .... ,t. ,
to the speakers from a distance, the j and its thousand little permissions, and 
ministers of the.toxvn, tho choir, McLeod, | come ont unscathed, is not easy. I do 
Wood * Co. for the use of the organ, the ! say tlmt to pass through business in tho 
ladies who assisted in the 'suie of tickets,1 way in which it is conducted, oml keep 
and t, those; who eiigrged iii the pro-! vour garments xvli4e, and maintain a 
Çvimine, nnft after d inging and .prayer I pure character, requires the utmost on- 
V"<-n.-.:t;v.'.'vlu. éd. : I denvo ir.

irisoner whom she described. After 
the lapse of about an hour T returned 
home, having failed to find him ; on my 
return found my xvifo in bed, and her face 
much swollen, never saw or heard of jn i- 
soner before.

look at this business'transaction is to en- 
not the required insu

ns cheap or cheaper 
:isk Co. than it could

| __________ ____y other, and ns this has
d ! been clearly demonstrated, xvo cannot 
it I see how any unprejudiced, fair-minded 

man can find any fault, xvith the action 
of the Government. If. the Treasurer 
had paid n higher rate to the Isolated 
Risk Co. than other Companies would 
have demanded, then he would .have 
been open to censure, but not under thc 
circumstances indicated. But thc Con- 
servativc press must have something to 
howl about in view of the coming ele<D 
lions, and as small minds generally grasp 
at small things, it is not at all xvonderful 
that this ordinary business transaction 
of thc Treasurer has been magnified into 
an act of unbearable corruption. Cor
ruption, indeed ! It is “ enough to sicken 
a horse” to hear the Conservative precs

J. Langford sworn, said, lives offdho i talk about corruption ! H*»wl away,gen- 
town line between Guelph and Eramosa,, tlemen ,—l>m<das Jia .v.iVr.


